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LOCAL BREVITIES.

County Court is in sffssion.

Frost along the river last week.

Get ready for Decoration Day.

Ripe strawberries at The Dal- -

les.

See change in Ileilner's "ad.
on fourth pnge.

Miss M. L. Douthit is on a bus-

iness trij) to Hums.

Xo "razzars llyin' froo de ai' "
anymore. We want a barber,
though.

Dr. X. II. Holey took his de-

parture for Burns last Monday,
on :t professional visit.

Horn, at Dillon, Mont., April
21), 1S&S, to the wife of P. 15.

Poindexter, a daughter.
Make it a rule to speak noth-

ing but kind words of a candi-
date, for life is a hard one at
best.

W. II. Clark and Joe Combs
are prospecting a rich gravel de- -

posit in Long Gulch, a little over j

half a mile froni town

The annual tide of immigra-
tion has begun, and Eastern Ore-

gon's fair valleys are the objec-
tive point of a goodly number.

The Canyon mail has
changed back to summer sched-
ule, leaving here on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday morn-
ings.

i

Thos. Terrcl, of Desolation,
whs over to the county seat this
week lie entertains high hopes j

for the Desolation placer mining
cum p. j

Talk up the Fourth of July !

celebration. The G. A. R. in
tend celebrating, but the plan of !

action has not neen determined
upon vet.

j

Prnv for a route from
Cnnvon City to rrineviiie, ny
way of the upper South Fork. j

i

A weekly will do a great deal
better than none at all.

The country cries for more
rain. What we had last week
was only a sprinkle compared
with what is required, and every-
thing is exceedingly dry.

Send to Weinstock, Lubin iv

Co., Sacramento. Cab, for new
Illustration Shopping Catalogue
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc. In-

teresting, valuable and free.

Shall we have any political
speakers in this part of the woods
durimr the campaign? Send
along :t State candidate or two,
ai.d let the people of Grant coun-

ty
I

see what kind of stuff they are
made of.

''Hawk" Mason has purchased
of-Maj- or Mngone his trotting
horse "Hannibal-- " The Major
loaded up his cart and started for
Mason valley, in Southern Neva-
da, when he will deliver the
lHjrse.

Jul Haguewood Hugh
Piuith tK)k Tom Williams to
linker lal week, delivered
him to Dore. who took him on to
Salem. Four prisoners were sen-

tenced to Salem during the term
of court just ended.

Jewetl. the stage man, was
heard from in Snn Francisco,

auid his bondsmen are consider-
ably worried thereat. Xo occa-

sion for uneasiness, for if he
should not return the mail routes

pay expanses until they are
re-le- t.

1). H. Smyth was sufficiently
ivv-re- d from his late illness to
take his departure for his home
in Din mom 1 valley, last Monday,
nnd wishes to express his grati-

tude to those friends who so
kindly administered to his wants
while he was sick.

lolin Imitk was over in this
neighborhood from his Malheur

j rt time,
a

el town, and taken hetore .jus -

lice of the Peace, . Wm. Miller,
imiK),'d a fine of $10 anil

co;ts.

Patrick McGinnis, a young man
from country, was
arretted last week deputy
sheriff John a charge of

horse preferred
late grand jury. He was placed
under bonds of $1,000 for his ap-Kar:in- cc

at next term of
court, the court reduced the
bonds to fGOO. but to give

the he lingers in confine-

ment dire.
Tho News job department nas

P rintcd and the
i i- -

ehairman KepuDlican

Count v Central Committee, for

distribution the various pre-

cinct?, nearly --1.800 Republican
ballots to be used at the June
election. The vignette adopted
by the partv this year
world floating in clouds, and sur-

mounted bv a printing press
which perches the American
eale, th partly

by a lnlo of light, with books,
11 ,.!. in abundance. 1 heserous, ru . a ,

is a eau -

cation, and printed at the head
pf the ticket.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Cki.mi.vai.

State vs Ah (Jot-- Dismissed
on motion of Dist Atty.

State vs Lay and TyGin Dis-- ;
missed on motion of district atty.

State vs Shing and Sing Di- -

missed motion (list., atty.
State vs Patrick McGinnis

Deft plead not guilty Hail re- -

ducedfrom $1,000 to "i" 000. J

case for the term.
State vs John F Wolfinger,

Joseph E Masterson and Thos II
Curl, unlawfully moving sheep
from place to place Masterson, .

by his attorney plead guilty, and
was fined M and costs On
motion of district attorney the
indictments against Curl
Wolfinger were dismissed.

Law.
Peter French als vs John

Sweetser and 11 Holenlough
Decree of confirmation of sale en-

tered. ;

K S. Penfield and James J
Riswell vs Peter h rench-.Iu- dg-

ment for defendant.
John G Xalen vs J II A J

Hamilton, on promissory note
Judgment by default, for plff.

Henry McEntire vs T and J
Pruett Settled, and dismissed
at plfTs cost.

James A Overfelt vs E Hall,
Continued for the

term.
Henry Miller vs E Hall, ad-

ministrator Judgment for Plff.,
for amount prayed for in com-nlain- t.

less flOU and interest
thereon.

Eqi'ity.
Mary J Starr vs A E Starr-De- cree

of divorce granted Plff.

Catherine Mahan vs Jas F
Mahan, et als Report of receiv-

er filed.
Ella W Than) vs James T

Fharn Divorce granted as nrav- - I

ed for in the complaint, and that
plaintiff the care and, ohiltlren

his

Mitchell

and

and

last

will

stealing,

delivered

the

..

!

and
continued

and

and

tinned in the complaint, a j

judgment for the costs and
bursenients of the suit.

Thus Hain vs J. F. Malum and
Chas (iawne Decree of confir-

mation of sale.
F. L. Mace vs.i F Mahan and

Chas (Jawne. same.

Town very quiet.

County Court; full attendance.

Several Harney folks over to
prove up on their land.

State and County elections
three from next Tuesday.

L'nder 'New-to-dav- '" see the
card of J. J. MeCullough, Notary j

Public.
China has been visited by an

earlhfiuake. Several thousand
of heathens were killed.

Melville Fuller, of Chicago, lib,
has been appointed Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States.

There are 2,000,000 spiritualists ,

m this country. the numher oi
j

mediums is about 1,000. It takes
considerable of circulating
medium to keep the mediums
circulating.

Chas. Hallance, administrator
of the Estate of A. T. Fitzhugh,
deceased, will sell at the corral of
Flowersand Fitzhugh, on Middle
Fork, on June 14th, 18SS. 17f
head of stock horses.

Marriage license haw 1 ecu
granted during the week to
following happy couples from
Harney valley: Emanuel Clark
and Dora H. McKinnon; R.J.
McKinnou and Laura Galloway.

When a young man wishes
marry in Louisiana he is obliged

li.u-- to five bond and securi- -

tv in the sum of $2,500, for the
proper support of his prospective

'

wife during her term of married
;

. i),iv;d Tilanton has received

' (erP

The county clerk of Lane coun-

ty, having failed for three suc-

cessive terms to publish a state-

ment of the comity's finances, as
rcouired hv law! the Eugene
Guard calls loudlv for the exeeu- -

, tion f jK.nnity upon him, the
s:mu. ,eintr an aggregate of $7 5 iu
accruing fines.

The News received a pleasant
call yesterday from Hon. J. A.

Fee,of Pendleton, nominee for
Circuit Judge of this Dis-

trict. Mr. Fee is a sociable, ami

.
highly educated man. and speaks

j ful u.nns 0f Kiorious
. . , f()r (J t t.oUntv's
mineral and other resources. .

ing to his lack of time he leaves
for his home to-da- y.

We were shown by county
clerk Mael recently, a half dollar
of the coinage of the 'o0 s, having
an inscription over the eagle of j

"no surrender." Some of the
"boys of the blue" evidently en-

graved the piece during the times
between lights. Anyway, the
coin has a

.
history, and Jimmy

-
...III l..v.-- . , t c n rlm to reininu' -- lo

j Jiim of the years he paseed in the

omul,

home last week, and fell among i ijjs appointment as postmaster at
the "Philistines." He was ar-- i

e:n. Valley, and the office will
rested by constable Todhunter on j)L, transacting necessary business
a charge of disturbing th peace jn ;i),rt thereby aecom-am- l

quietude of an unincorporat- - ,no,lating large number of set- -

wlx
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FOR HIS MONEY.

J. M. Bright, of Harney Valley, Found
Murdered.

SUPPOSED TO HAVE CARRIED
MONEY.'

From parties who came in from ;
'

Harnev valley last Monday, we

learn of a murder which occurred I

on Rock Creek, about six miles;
from Cow Creek, sometime the f

iatter part of last week.
J:Unes M. Hright, a resident of i

the valley, and a steady, mdus- -

trious man, was the victim. He
frequently carried large sums of

loney about his person, an. this j

tact conlirms tne universal ne- -

lief that money was U1C

which moved the arm of the
slayer. Mr. Hright followed the
avocation of peddling during
the summer months, v.ind would
take his team to the railroad and
bring back a load to sell, return- -

ing with whatever freight he
. . f, ..,

Th(fad, m the oafH (1.
.... , .,,me miiiuii, Jir u..w ir
have been able to learn, are that
the man was on his way from
Ontario to Harnev with what
goods he had left over after ped- - I

dling along the road, and while
scnooi, and wno nave oeen sen-Drewse- y,

ously afllicted for some time past,
Consequently Mr. Dustin will,
necessarially be obliged to re-- II

main at that place until they

i i it .1 r ...
on kock creeic, on ine roau irom

he was shot through
the heart with a rifle by some
one concealed by the roadside, j

is team was found it was sup- -

posed the next day a few rods
ahead, still attached to the wag-

on, but one of the horses down,
and blood on the wagon seat and
one of the singletrees, where the
unfortunate man had fallen when
shot. Further search revealed
the body of Hright hidden in a
clump of bushes, underneath a
pile of rocks, with a ghastly i

wound in each side of his breast
where thebullet had gone through,
but no money about his person, i

nor could any be tound among
his effects.

The road between Drewsev and
Harney is scarcely ever traveled,
and the bold highway assassin
knowing that .Mr. linght was in
the neighborhood, ami knowing
also that he was likely to have
considerable money a! out him,
laid in wait for his unsuspecting
victim, and committed the fear-

ful deed, realizing that the
chances for his capture and pun-

ishment were few. In that thin-
ly populated country his oppor-
tunities for escape were indeed
many, but we hope to see the
citizens take the matter in
hand and not rest until the
wretched offender of the laws of
God and man is made to feel the
just punishment which the na- -

ture of his crime demands.

John Devinc has business at
the county scat.

Our chief compositor, Mr. Hai-le- y

Dublin, has been absent dur-
ing part of the week, therefore
please pardon the typographical
appearance of the Nkws.

Hon. Phil Metschan expects to
ioavt. ,()m;nr for Portland,
a1 ;l avWatr to the Grand Lodge
of I. O. O. F., which is soon to
convene at that city, He will
probably be absent a couple of
weeks, or longer.

It is said that then is a post- -

office for every 1,000 men, women
and children in the I'nited States,
and that if the expense of carry-
ing the mails was paid directly
by the people pro rata, each per-
son would pay an average of
eighty-fiv- e cents a year.

John Franchior. a citizen of
Nevada, who was arrested some
six months since in France and
forced into the French army, has
written to his friends in America
bemoaning his fate. Although
admitting that he is kindly treat
ed ami allowed to visit his friends,
he longs for America. Secretary
Rayard is pushing the ease vig- -

orouslv
Andrew J. Hlackbird. an In-

dian chief at Harbor Springs,
Michigan, has written a book on
the traditional history of the Ot-

tawa and Chippewa tribes. It is
written in the Indian tongue, and
contains, beside its historical
part, a complete system of gram-
mar, in which the author says
there are one thousand two hund-
red and forty-on- e forms of a sin-

gle verb.
The O. R. it X. is receiving

large numbers of steel rails. A
vessel may be seen almost con-

tinually unloading at the com-
pany's dock. The contract cal-
led for 25.000 tons. Of these
about 10.000 tons have been de-

livered, 5.0(H) tons are at the bot-

tom of the sea, and the remain-
der are on the way. So far live
vessels have arrived safely and
three have sunk. Albina Cour-
ier.

In the stomach of a cow, butch-
ered recently at Tuscaloosa, Ala-
bama, were forty-tw- o nails and
pieces of nails, four buttons, one
brass safety pin, one pin with
black rubber head, one coppe

' cent, three pieces of watch chain
one piece six inches, one tour

inches, and the other one inch
long three pieces of glass, one
piece of oyster shell, four pieces
of brass wire, three small pieces
of iron, three pieces of brass, and
a piece of hoop-skir- t.

LONG CREEK LYRICS.

Long Creek, May 5, 1888.
Town very quiet.
The Agricultural resources of

this vicinity have been refreshed
by the late rainj thus causing the
heretofore gloomy countcnepcc of
the industrious farmer to glow
with the hopeful radience of a
productive future,

We noticed your compositor,
jailey Dustin, on our streets

,1,,, the week. who. as I un- -

,lerstand, was here on business
concerning his horses which are
riming on this range,

g ftemy DUPtm anj
whom n th() nanv

Jltteml:ints to the circuit .cour't
f thig la Were on Thurs
clav of this week-- the last to re
turn home.

Xewt Leslie, among others,
has equipped himself with min-

ing untensils and again gone to
the mines his ambition still
looking forward, prompted with
the miner's hopes.

It is rumored that the Gilchrist
boys will start East with horses
in a few days.

C. S. Dustin left last Sunday
for The Dalles, where his two
daughters Misses Julia and
Katie have been attending

i t i i i

have sufficiently recovered that
he mav return home with them.

More anon.

HALT! ATTENTION!

All members of G. A. R., and
old soldiers, will meet at (J range
Hall in John Day, at 10, A. M.,
on Memorial Day. May SO,

Public exercises will be held at
the Court Douse, in Canyon City,
nromntlv at 2 o'clock, P. M. The
nublie cordially invited to at
tend and honor the National
Dead. Rev. E. Hayes will be
the orator of the day.

All members of "the Po3t are
requested to be present at the
next regular meeting.

Hv order of Post Commander.

Installation of I. O. G. T. Officers.

At the last regular meeting of
the Independent Order of Good
Templars, at Canyon City, Or.,
the following officers were instal
led into their respective seats for
the term beginning May oth, and

' ending July olst, 1888, by John
Muldrick, Grand Lodge Deputy:
Railev O. Dustin, I W. C. T.
John Long, W. C. T.
Miss Hce (Jage, W. V. T.
W. I'yram, W. 0.
Miss Jennie Lucas, W. S.
F. Flieschman, W. F. S.
John Muldrick, W. T.
Wallace Riswell, W. M.
Miss Agnes Gage, W. L (i.
Phillip Honapart. W. Sentinel.

APPOINTED OFFICIOS.
Miss Lillie OverhoU, W. R. S.
Miss Anna Metschan, W. L. S.
Miss Rlanch Clark, W. D. M.

Dated at Canyon City. thisiHh
day of May, 1888.

Jo.NII Ml'I.DKICK, (!. L. D.
4

Just Arrived.

At Ilnptonstall iv Dart's, Jobn
Day, a full and complete line of
Ladies' Dress (ioods, Summer
Hats, Shoes, Fancy (ioods. Etc..
Cbeap for Casb. t

Somewliat eooier.
IIti;b Smith arrived home

Tuesday, and leaves again to-da- y

for I'olk count'.
Mr.Sickal,of the firm of Over-

felt A' Co., is in town on busin-
ess for the company.

John Brandt is iu from Bear
Valley, and reports grass grow
ing but everything exceedingly
dry.

The City Brewery is closed to
the public. Extensive improve-
ments will doubtless be made
in the premises.

"There is nothing small about
Missouri," observes a contempo-
rary in stating that the popula-
tion of her state penitentiary has
reached the high figure of 1.7(M).

People do not ask anv longer
what is this OHECON BLOOD
PUltlFIER, for they Know it bv
its reputation as being the best
liver regulator and blood cleanser
in existence. in 11

Married, At Canyon City, Ore-

gon, at the residence of the bride's
parents, April 'Jotb, 1SSS, by
Rev. E. Hayes assisted by Judge
Win. Miller, Victor CJ. Cozad to
Winifred E., eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rarrish.

Tea, verily! 'Cupid's dart
plays havoc even in the nursery.
Mr. John Wilbanks and Miss
Mary Woodall aged 17 and IS
respectively, slipped out of the
home cradle at Malvern, Ark.,
one day recently, and were unit-
ed in wedlock.

A solid month of Circuit
Court Has auout worn out nil
who had any thing to do with it.
A large docket, Thas been d,s- -

nosed of. and it reflects much
k

credit on Judge L. R Ieon for
the efficient manner in which he
has pushed the business through.

WASHINGTON CORRESPOND-
ENCE.

Weekly Budget of News as Furnished
by our Regular Corres.

pondent.

! Washington, May 4th, 1838.
'

Tariff talk is what th-- visit )rs
to the galleries of the House of
Representatives hoar these ds,
and what they will continue to
hear for the next two months.
Debate on the tariff bill was re-

sumed on Tuesday last, and the
galleries were almost as crowded
on that day, as on the day Chair-- i

ma li mms upiuiuu tiiu puniest.
Surprise has been expressed i

thnt the ladies, who frequent the
galleries in large numbers, should
tsikeo much interest in a subjt pt
that naturally must he dull to
them, but they, liku everybody
else, seem to realize that the work
of the session has begun, and that
the groundwork of the next Presi-
dential campaign is being laid. I

After much disagremeiit in re- - '

ganl to the length of time the tar- -

.
tinue. the House Wavs and Menus. I

', .iV onumiteo agreeu to mini. iu
general discussion to twenty days,
in all, exclusive of night sessions j

of which there will be abcut three I

a week. Four of the twenty days
have nlrciidy been consumed,
leaving about two weeks more
for tariff eloquence. This gives i

sufficient opportunity for a full
and frGO discussion of the subject,

(

and both, parties are satisfied with j

the lime allotted. There is to be ,

an equal division of the time, too,
between the democratic and re-

publican speakers.
Among those who have made

speeches on the tariff bill this
week are Representatives McMil-lin- ,

of Tennessee, Burrows, of
Michigan, Bynumand Browne, of ;

Indiana, Hemphill, of South Car-

olina, and Docken-- , of Missouri.'
Messrs McMillin and Bui rows'
spoke two hours each, the former
picM-ntin- the democratic side of
the ease, and the latior champion-
ing the cause of protection.

The Tennessee Congressman's
manner of deliveiy is not the most
pleasing, but it is logical, and his
manner is forcible. He opened
his speech with the declaration
that next in importance to the I

nucstion of nersonal liberty Was'
ti e question of how and how much
the people shall be taxed. As it
pertains to taxation jt was no new
question, but was with us in the
begit.ningof our Government, mid
would be with us to its cIo-e- . Ho
who advocated the present tan if
favored a tariff not for revenue, not
for piotecficn merely, but a tariff
forsurolus ai.d a tariff fot' tl'UStS.

Stid he: ' The internal rev
enue yields, in round numbers,
one bundled and twenty millions
of revenue to the Government.
The annual surplus is only about
M.ly millions; so that it all our
internal revenue laws were repeal-
ed it would leave a deficiency in

i our taxes of sixty nnllioi.s u ye r.
! What is this deficiency to be lais-- J

ed from? Shall ve reimpose a
j tnx on tea aud coffee. No! There
i is no man here who would rct.x

coffee to untax whiskey. Snail
. .i I -- .

j we rease me unties on wouien
' goods, lire or sugar? No, for the !

, people would not and should not '

(tolerate such legislation. 'I hen
we havo to select the subjects '

'
from which we will remove taxes; j

' and in view f the fact that we !

cannot repeal the internal revenue ;

'
system, we have to determin ,

whether we will reduce the tax on j

i whiskey or the tax on clothing;
' j

the tux on whisky or the tax on
i sugar. Iu other words reduce
'

the tax on that without which
j men can live and prosper, or up- -

on that which is very essential to
i their comfort and existence, and

it narrows itscif down to a contest
i hotweena drunkard's belly and a

poor man's back.
In that fight 1 do not hesiia'e to

say that I espouse the cause of the
!

hack, and defy the worl.i,
flesh and the devil.' '

After anali.ing the bill Mr. Mc-- ;

Millin statsd that it- would reduce
the revenues more limn 1.2 to
every individual or to (vory

'

family iu the United States, and
he declared (hat iho plain, simple

j question pifSentcd o the llutise
was; "Wi:i we con nn tie to no: r i i

; up a corrupting surplus or w II we j

' lea-- e it in the pockets of the pet -

pie where it justly belongs?"
Protection was the k. ynoteof.

Repre.M iitative Bui rows p eoh,
which gave great sati.-fa-ct oi t

his republican friends. He sa d
our tnr'ff t dav is confessedly

infective in that it is levied, u t

for revenue only, bat to c c urie
American industry, and lo pro- -

teet American labor. He iliSfd
with an appeal to the iipw South, !

I.or.i of the s of w.ir, but now
fu'l of courage an 1 hope, lu r
loins girt for a new race, l.ei
heavens alow wita the Ureal i

I .

a new dav. wartiincr her that t
Mills tariff bill boiled only disas
ter to her.

Eon Sale Spring Wagon, span
of work horses aud harness, toi
sale cheap. Apply t Mrs. C.

Phillips, Canyon City.
;

Allow me to extend my thanks
to the public in general for their
natronace. and favors shown me
during my residence here, and as
1 now ready to seek pastures
new, will depart, bidding vou all
fare;vell y for
your future welfare and happi-
ness.

J. II. Rom ia, Barber.
Canyon City, May 7, 1888.

Jiri njj your JO'J work to the
Nkws office. Satisfaction ruar- -

an teed, and prices reasonable.

A warrant was recently issued
in a Xorth Carolina town for the
arrest of a man for the commit-
ting of an assault "with a deadly
weapon, to-wi- t, a certain vicious
and large bull dog."

Dick Flinn ,was over from
Sil vies valley last week, visit-

ing his uncle, Mr. Phillips, who
is still very weak fiom Ins late
illness.

The Prohibitionists of ( heoon

Pl ""-M- i piauonu a pianu mv
orinir takinir the internal rev- -

enue tax off whiskey and tobac-
co, but said, nothing about tak-in- g

the tax olf salt, lumber,
woolen fjoods and other necesta-rie- s

of life.

NOTICE. '
i

Dissoi. tiok ok Cop.utm:icsuip.
Notice is hereby given that the

Copartnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned, iunder
the firm nnnin of ( i.liurd & Wil
liams, Attys., at law, of Cain on
City, Oregon, has been dissolved
by mutual consent.

M. D. Cmkpohd.
TuoitNTON Williams.

NOTICK.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: I

Take Notice, That my wife. Mis.
Ella Welch, left my bed and board
without cause, and against my
will or consent, on the loth day of
March, All merchants,
traders, boarding house keepers
and others, giving her credit there- -

j

foie must look to her only, and
r.ot to me, for their claims, as by
this they will take TinMe tlmtT
will not bo responsible lor any
bills inn or debts incurred by her, i

SUbseqiieut tO Said date. :

7 Wm. Wiiii. i
I

NO I K'E OF CONTES T.
i
I

Iu the fn ted States Uml OIHeeal Uik.-vi.w,O- r

C. A. Sweek, Timt.er tultu:e voi.t-sta- nt. ;

y- -

Alexander I- - Kjnrt. n e.aiinantand ;

V. M Overfelt i: Co . CureliHth. I

In aciorilanec with instnutli.ns from the ,

Una Oniitiii.-liii.- ir of the Ormral Ijnd Olllei,
eonipl.iut haviti: Itun U.Hdc to him thtoUKh
th. I'lnee. Hi C". A Sw.ek, JMtailift AVvindr ,

L. Knvart, who nui le l':ih Ki.try. So .114. tti
thii oitlee. on Dee. .Mlh. IS' 3. lor tll'-S- nir ,
of NK o,iiar.,3iid Lot 1.2 & :i, oer. 5.Tp 2, S. It.
:!. E. W. JL. audi. M. Ovtrfolt .t f. . pHr

haers of faid Intel of land. Al ci:nf th.it
fan: iliesanuer t.. r.ii.iaii nan eiiao;ei
pri emptioii r ;ht, prior t ) tlie time that he Hi-e- ,l

pie iii.pt inn. O. , No. 1 .:!!, for I tract
of l.itid,hy reason of haxinir liUil u
1. No. foratr..et of land in The llk--n

Ijnd Dl-tr- Oregon, on K.I nury 17 I7
'I li.it I Alexander L. Kiij i t fettled hjmhi

ami i tit rid a:d trmt ..t lan-- l to hell the .time
on hpreiiuitiori, and m.der tut uyrei iiH ht n s"d 1

tl.e t-- fa dT. M. Oierfett .V t'iKiiir ii . ;

ful loll t
,.ly ititlither.MuiiM..e;.MM U.t- - Uw in i.fr.of re.sid' u.-- e and eilllir.tli .11

'Iherefore th said At.anl'r L Knyutaml
T. M. Oi.rlelt ft Co., are Iir.-I.- miihh mod lo
appear at tliisnriiee, on th. 171h d..y of S. pum- -

lier. lias, at I'J o etoek A 31.. of hat l il.tv ami
-- how r-- r ie ll any t' e:e Ii . why sniil QtyU
Kntrv. N. 'SU. hh til. I ikk I e ! eaiavle.1.

And the jMitieM he:et ) will further tiketn-.-li- t

e. that the 1'ei.iter r.nd Kcieiicr Imie d
ignited Jainui-T-, Mini. C'.HiMtj leik .t t.rai.t
Cinmtv, orison, to rake (he teitim.my in t. ii
i ae, ol nil ill witiiesuM a eneli imiti nj pie
vtil to him for th it p.irpn at hi olfi c. n '

('anion Cilv, iu waid Oiant C aintv. Or-K-i- i

'1'he taklm; of hUi.li t.Mtiuiony will ei.iiuiu iiee
on th" lhili day .f June. Sdao," at lO.el iek ,

M., ot hiiid da and eontinue thert-.itt-er liotu
il iv to day until all th- - t.ht.miiny ho ! 1

either jKirty he taken and rii.'meit to wriiin.' I.i
said Janieh T. MneJ,a:i.l attlie eoneliiMoii tl er. n j

the hKtneiiill liedti reported at this otlui I .i
use at the hea itisr lieriMif .

I.t.ii thl 21ht dm of Mreh. A. I. 1m-.-

A. I . SNLl.U.xO. K.v.-te- r
W. M. TOWNSK xl, I;.-.- , iver.

Tl'i notiej puhit-lMt- d hy an . ol
ami Iteo lveratthef S.'l. inil Of tic , at e
v:.w. t.tr.

WilUIItHA: IHIMi.V.
C'OiU hta:.t's .Wt'.riiov- -

P.
BAKKH

in

Carts,
13UGQIE3,

Double and Single
ii

-- AND

HORSE

Uaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.
We havo on hand at all

r.attfilln nnd Itushford Waaross.
BufonPs Gang, Sulky an

"Walking Plows.
Gilford's Biding and Y'a!?vi:ig

Cnltiyators.
HaTana Press DrilJs.
McSlicrry Drag or Shoo Drill.
HcSherry Seeders and Drills.

i rhoraas Hay
ftoyal Self-Dom- p

t Hay Kakc.
; victor Grinding

Mills.
j Zi-Z- as narrows,

(all steel).
Hollow Tooth

Harrows.

Notice.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the interest of Stansell
Bros, in the Sash it Door Facto-
ry, in Canyon City, desires to in-

form the public that he is pre-

pared to furnish anything in his
line for Cash. Call and inspect
stock, and learn prices.

47-t- f F. J. Hutz.

Important to Sheep Raisers'.
I will prosecute every violation

of the law that comes under, or is
brought to my notice.from this
date. My deputies will pleare
take notice and do the same. A
word to the wise is sufficient

John Day, Oct. 12, 1887.
John C. Luce,

20tf Inspector for Grant Co.

50.00 Reward.
S'.ra(d, from the ranch of the

undersigned, in Otis Valley, Grant
county, in tlu fall of 1881, tvo
horses, described as follows; One
Bay Mare, 1G hands high, branded
thus, n on left thigh and on right
shoulder. Also one sorrel colt,
'. years old this spring, and Iihh
the above brand on left shoulder.
I will pay the above reward to auy
person furnkhing mo the informa-
tion that will bad to the recovery
of the above described animals.

11. G. Halo.
Drewsev, Grant Co., Oregon.

NOTTCE FOR PUBLICATION
I.i!)J O.Ticc at Ia Grande. Orrj-o:-i.

April lrttli, lfy.
Riven that the loHning

rKimiil sc!lr has lllcil notice of hi intention to
make fluul proof In Mipurt of hi :l.iitn. and
th.it raid lHixif will he mails heft.re the County
Clerk ! Omit Oregnn, at Cativon Citr,
.hi June Till, 1SSS. UAVlO A. W ISNEK.
Os.. No 7.MU. for the W half ot W I, i of ac ,
J l. l p. l.V S K ST. E of W. M.

lie name tl follow In witn tire
hi riHititiiiAiK i'piii, anil en Illation
..f wit I tun. I. vu : Chas. F. Koe. II. ...V fciuitti,

t.i lt f .mii. liiiisMm it anil r.. Lucas; an oi uaivuie.
Or-i-.t County, Oregon.

I .r in... i. i.i.. 4.i iv i.ctstri-
NOTICE KUR PUBLICATION

Lani unite .e LaO-aml- e. Oregon
ai .. iss

Ki.tk?!' U hriruhv that tin fiILuin
tiuHicJ titf h.i UU-- notici'ot his int-iiti- fii ti
t ffnuftl urn .t ii tittlwkf t lit. f'itli nfiil- - " v " '"l ""I I'1"

fU.it il i.iii J ut.l I ... lfrtr.. I 1 . .1

c.H,tTcKrk (;rJ.t c.Hintv. or., at fa:ion
ri,v j,r JUv jy.,, lsftjj hkNUV A.
Ml'lCillV, l&. .No. U,-f- 7. for Ue SK quar.. f

T 1 n '
y; of ,. :s., E ,lf w M

U HBMnthe foilowiiij; wunwicH to prarehli
COMllMIIlit re,iJenef upon, and ml tratioti f.,., . i,. i...,.. ! i .,,. u...

w ,..' a.. Ue,rv i oU,i: f
p u i..v UMr-OI-

J 11KNY UlNKIIAltT, Ite-isU-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Otlleu at lat Oriinde. lr:on.

Anl I2i.-i-. livvi.
Notice i hcrthy ulven tli.it the follow inp

Mtnol "'tMcr liai fil.M not eo of id- - loteuliou ix
mike filial Li hiipp.rl . f hin riaiiu, tid
that ahl ixoof wiK Lc mule le.'ore the etuu'y
ll.urk of (.runt eo i.tv,' a" t'anvo-- i citv, dr.. on
Ma So'.h. 1 tz: 111 till SM1TII. ti. N'.i.
U th .1. ll c.. U 'I . 1.1 w ... II

;. - ji"
J. ...,..1 fr-- :. rm... bra

'j u,( z. y c , hriink vv s
South o. h an 1 Walter Iterry; a I vfCoiytHi
I. I i . i : hi I l iiiuv, Otivor.

4 HH-i.t- UINE.I.Vir. Rvfctor

ULTL
tJ

C la end co ii that
no'.'c c.ccovcry, contiisiag ca.y Na- -.

ov:i remedies, -- 'Tlie"

It ;n bcacf.t ta 1'is human race. kbh.l OP
YOUTH. HEALTH, VIGOIi hy the U3 of
Fpc.-.-nc- T 3 Cr-g- on Glooo PunrFitR.puck u..d Ccn-.plct- e Cure c f cM Diseases of
the L::in, Kidneys, ElaiCcr cr.d Liver. Itcheckj Klieumstism und Malaria, relieve
Cwr.stipation, Dyspepsia and Kiliou.tness.and
puts fresh encrcy into t;e system making
SVu-- , UIi-I- i tUoixI. Tnktit iiitinit .iirht now,
as it caiiiK.t Ur litat as n prevrutatiw i f disease.
SU ami us.cd everj w here. $t a Lolllc, 6 for It

SXJJ5.H.EYS. ETC.

Mtfsche Sf Company,
OF CUT

Dealers Hardware, Wagons,
Agricultural Implements

Etc., Etc., Etc.
-- ARE REPRESENTED BY- -

I). B. JPISK, Prairie City, Oregon.

Frank Brothers Implement Co.,

'arm, Mill and Dairy Machinery,
Farm and Spring Wagons, Carriages,

GOODS.

Rake

residence

faultless

iMP ALL GOODS
cf the

Best Class
AND

Warranted I

times a Comploto Lino of
Waltor A. Woods Reapers,

Mowers and Binders.
Hodges Donblo Draper Header.
Gaar, Scott & Co. Separators

and Farm Engines.
C. & G. Cooper & Co.'s Saw Mills

and Engines.
Star Wind Mills & Forco Pumps.

Chnrn?.
Cider Hills'.
Haj and Root

Cotters,
Planet, Jr., Gar-

den Brills aai
Cullivator3.

Diamond Tooth
Caltirators, Ac

Our Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue mailed freo to hay oddresa.

FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT C05.
6$ nd 6o Front Street. PORTLAKD. OREGOi
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